AUGUST 2015
My dear Alpha Siddha,
Hope this newsletter finds you in good health and
good cheer. I am sure you are enjoying life with
Alpha!
I wish to write about a simple problem that many
Alpha Siddhas seem to be facing. Many Alpha
Siddhas have attended all our classes and they
really want to meditate every day. But somehow it
does not happen and they get frustrated. What is
the reason?
One Alpha Siddha expressed this thought and
asked how to overcome this block. I asked her
whether she is not able to sit at all or whether she
is sitting to meditate and then finding it difficult to
get into a meditative state. She said she does not
find time to sit and meditate and when she sits,
she feels a restlessness and is unable to get into
meditation. It appeared to be a combination of
both the reasons.
I asked her at what time she meditates. ‘I plan to
get up around 5 am in the morning and do my
meditation. But, with two children, the routine of
housework and office, I am just not able to find
time for meditation’.
Another Alpha Siddha said on some days he is able
to get up at 5 am and meditate and those days he
feels wonderful. But on many other days even if
he gets up, he keeps doing some trivial things like
ironing his clothes etc. and then finds that there is
no time to meditate. In the evening with all the
family members moving around and talking he is
not able to meditate.
One more Alpha Siddha said, he gets up at 5.30 am
but then he gets hooked on to the TV and
newspaper and though he wishes to meditate, it

becomes late after that. In the evening after
office he spends time with his friends and by the
time he returns home there is time only for
dinner, TV and bed.
There are many others who have the same
difficulty. The problem here is that all of them
intend to meditate but do not have meditation
on their list of priorities for the day. Only when
you allot a specific time for meditation will your
mind get disciplined to practice meditation on a
daily basis. When a day is crowded with many
other activities the mind only finds excuses to
postpone meditation. Make meditation the first
on your list of daily chores and you will see the
difference.
Review your daily routine. Sometimes, we create
a routine that does not leave us any time to relax
or meditate. You cannot do the same thing the
same way and expect a different result! See how
you can change your routine.
When time is scarce, the first thing that gets
sacrificed is meditation. As long as it is only an
intention, meditation becomes elusive. Instead of
keeping meditation as an intention, make it a
goal. Let it be your first goal!
As an Alpha Siddha, you have understood the
importance of meditation. You have seen how it
can change your life for the better. So, give it
priority and set aside some time for practice.
Wishing you more time for meditation and more
and more bliss in your meditations!
Blessings,
Srimatha

md;Gs;s My;/gh rpj;jNu>
,f;fbjj;ij
ngWk;nghOJ
ePq;fs;
MNuhf;fpakhfTk; re;Njh\khfTk; ,Ug;gPu;fs;
vd
ek;GfpNwd;.
My;/ghTld;
cq;fs;
tho;f;if epr;rak; urpf;fjf;fjhfNt ,Uf;Fk;!
gy My;/gh rpj;ju;fs; czUk; xU rpwpa
gpur;rpid gw;wp vOj tpUk;GfpNwd;. My;/gh
rpj;ju;fs; ekJ gy tFg;Gfspy; fye;J
nfhz;L jpdKk; jtwhky; jpahdk; gof
Ntz;Lk;
vd;W
cz;ikahfNt
tpUk;Gfpwhu;fs;.
Mdhy;
VNdh
mJ
Kbtjpy;iy.
mjdhy;
kd
tUj;jk;
milfpwhu;fs;.
xU My;/gh rpj;ju; ,e;j gpur;rpidia $wp
mjw;F vd;d nra;tJ vd Nfl;lhu;. ehd;
mtuplk; Nfl;Nld; ‘jpahdk; nra;a cl;fhuNt
Kbatpy;iyah
my;yJ
cl;fhu;e;jhYk;
jpahdk; nra;a Kbatpy;iyah?’ mtu;
nrhd;dJ> ‘cl;fhu;e;J jpahdk; nra;a Neuk;
fpilg;gjpy;iy. mg;gb cl;fhUk;nghOJk;
kdk; rupahdgb jpahdj;jpy; yapf;f Kbahky;
miygha;fpwJ’.
ve;j Neuj;jpy; jpahdk; nra;thu; vdf;
Nfl;Nld;. ‘jpdKk; fhiy 5 kzpf;F vOe;J
jpahdk; nra;a Ntz;Lk; vd;W jhd;
epidf;fpNwd;.
Mdhy;
,uz;L
Foe;ijfisAk; ftdpj;Jf; nfhz;L> tPl;L
Ntiy>
MgP];
vd;W
vy;yhtw;iwAk;
rkhspf;Fk;nghOJ jpahdk; nra;a Neuk;
fpilg;gNj ,y;iy’.
NtnwhU My;/gh rpj;ju; nrhd;dhu; rpy
ehl;fspy; mtuhy; fhiy 5.30 kzpf;F
vOe;J jpahdk; nra;a Kbe;jJ. mg;gb
nra;Ak; ehl;fspy; mtu; kpf re;Njh\khf
,Ue;jhu;. Mdhy; kw;w ehl;fspy; vOe;j
gpwFk; JzpfSf;F ,];j;jpup NghLtJ
Nghd;w VjhtJ gy Ntiyfspy; %o;fp
gpd;du; jpahdk; nra;a Neuk; ,y;yhjij
czu;e;jpUf;fpwhu;.
khiyapy;
tPl;by;
midtUk; Ngrpf;nfhz;L ,Uf;Fk;nghOJ
jpahdk; nra;tJ rhj;jpaNk ,y;iy vd;whu;.
kw;Wk; xU My;/gh rpj;ju; nrhd;dhu; mtu;
fhiy 5.30 kzpf;F
vOe;jhYk;
btp
ghu;g;gJ Ngg;gu; gbg;gJ vd;W vjpyhtJ

kdk; Ngha; tpLfpwJ. mjd; gpd; jpahdk;
nra;a
,aytpy;iy
vd;whu;.
khiyapy;
mYtyfk; Kbe;J ez;gu;fSld; nghOJ
Nghf;fp tpl;L tPL jpUk;Gk; nghOJ rhg;gpl;L
btp ghu;j;J gLj;J cwq;fj;jhd; Neuk;
kpQ;RfpwJ vd;whu;.
NkYk;
gyu;
,e;j
gpur;rpidia
re;jpj;jpUf;fpwhu;fs;. vy;NyhUk; jpahdk; nra;a
Ntz;Lk; vd;W jhd; epidf;fpwhu;fs;. Mdhy;
mjw;F
Kf;fpaj;Jtk;
nfhLf;f
jtwptpLfpwhu;fs;.
jpahdj;jpw;nfd;W
xU
Fwpg;gpl;l Neuj;ij xJf;fpdhy;jhd; cq;fs;
kdk; me;j fl;Lg;ghl;bw;Fs; tUk;. xU
ehspy; gytpjkhd Ntiyfs; ,Uf;Fk;nghOJ
jpahdk; nra;ahky; ,Uf;f my;yJ mij
js;spg;Nghl kdk; vj;jidNah fhuzq;fis
fw;gpf;Fk;. cq;fs; md;whl tho;f;ifapy;
jpahdj;ij Kjd;ik ,lj;jpy; itj;J
ghUq;fs;. gpwF cq;fSf;F tpj;jpahrk; GupAk;.
cq;fsJ
md;whl
tho;f;ifia
rw;W
ftdpj;Jg; ghUq;fs;. rpy rkak; ehk; gy
Ntiyfis
Nru;j;Jf;
nfhs;tjhy;
jpahdj;jpw;Nfh
,isg;ghWtjw;Nfh
Neuk;
xJf;fhky; ,Ug;Nghk;. nra;tijNa jpUk;g
jpUk;g nra;Ak;nghOJ gyd; kl;Lk; vg;gb
khw KbAk;? cq;fs; jpdg;gb tho;f;if
Kiwia
vg;gb
khw;WtJ
vd;W
NahrpAq;fs;.
Neuk; Fiwthf ,Uf;Fk;nghOJ Kjypy;
jpahfk;
nra;ag;gLtJ
jpahdkhfj;jhd;
,Uf;Fk;. mg;gbapy;yhky; jpahdk; nra;tij
cq;fs; ,yl;rpakhf khw;Wq;fs;. ,JNt
cq;fs; Kjy; ,yl;rpakhf ,Uf;fl;Lk;.
xU My;/gh rpj;juhf jpahdj;jpd; rpwg;ig
czu;e;jtu; ePq;fs;. cq;fs; tho;f;ifapy;
rpwe;j khw;wq;fis cUthf;ff; $baJ
jpahdk;
vd;gJk;
cq;fSf;F
njupAk;.
mjdhy; mjw;F Kf;fpaj;Jtk; nfhLq;fs;.
mjw;nfd;W Neuk; xJf;Fq;fs;.
jpahdk; nra;a cq;fSf;F mjpf Neuk;
fpilf;fTk; jpahdj;jpy; Nguhde;jj;ij ePq;fs;
czuTk; vdJ MrPu;thjq;fs;!
=khjh

ALPHA FEEDBACK – My;/gh

I have completed upto level 3. Although I
have a good income, money never stays with
me. I could not understand the reason. When
I consulted Guruji, I came to know about the
‘Alpha Energy Box’. Guruji explained that
this box removes negativities from the house
and gives a lot of positive energy. I got the
box and kept it in my house. My financial
status improved very much within the next
one month. Thanks to Alpha and Guruji!
Mr. Adhiyaman, Tiruporur
I am 30 years old. My parents are
pressurizing me to get married. Somehow, I
could not say yes. I participated in
‘Agnikundam’ class. When we meditated for
relationships, I could remember only my
grandmother who tortured my mother. I
realized that my fear that if I got married my
mother may also torture my wife was the
block in my mind preventing me from getting
married. I threw that block into the fire and
burnt it. I am going to get married in two
months’ time. Thanks to Alpha and Guruji!
Mr.Rahul, Chennai
My son is studying in the 11th std. He always
studied well at home and even told me all the
answers. But he got less marks in the exams.
I joined the ‘Mantra Shakthi’ class. In that
class Guruji initiated a mantra for studies.
Everyday after Alpha meditation I chanted
that mantra for my son. In 12thstd he got full
marks in two subjects! Thanks to Guruji for
giving us this precious knowledge in such a
simple way!
Ms. Yasoda, Dindigul

mDgtq;fs;

ehd; My;/gh jpahdj;jpy; 3 fl;lq;fs; tiu
Kbj;J tpl;Nld;. vd;Dila tUkhdk;
mjpfk;
,Ue;jhYk;
ifapy;
gzk;
jq;FtNjapy;iy.
mJ
vjdhy;
vd;W
vd;dhy;
fz;Lgpbf;f
Kbatpy;iy.
FU[paplk; ,ijg;gw;wp $wpaNghJ mtu;
‘My;/gh vdu;[p ngl;b’ gw;wp $wpdhu;. ,e;j
ngl;b th];J kw;Wk; tPl;by; cs;s jPa
rf;jpfis fise;J ey;y rf;jp jUfpwJ
vd;W $wpdhu;fs;. ehd; me;j ngl;bia
thq;fp
tPl;by;
itj;Njd;.
mLj;j
khjj;jpNyNa vd;Dila epjp epytuk; rPuhfp
tpl;lJ. My;/ghtpw;Fk;> FU[pf;Fk; ed;wp!
jpU mjpakhd; - jpUg;Ngh&u;
vdf;F taJ 30 Mfpd;wJ. vd; tPl;by; vd;
ngw;Nwhu;fs;
vd;id
jpUkzk;
nra;Jnfhs;sr; nrhy;yp tw;GWj;Jfpwhu;fs;.
VNdh
vd;dhy;
mjw;F
rk;kjk;
$wKbatpy;iy. ehd; My;/gh jpahdj;jpy;
‘mf;dp Fz;lk;’ tFg;gpy; fye;Jnfhz;Nld;.
mjpy;
cwTfSf;fhd
jpahdk;
nra;Ak;nghOJ> rpW tajpy; vd;Dila
mk;khit vdJ mg;ghit ngw;w ghl;b
nfhLikgLj;jpaJ jhd; Qhgfj;jpw;F te;jJ.
vdf;F jpUkzk; ele;jhy; vd; kidtpia
vd;Dila mk;kh nfhLikgLj;Jthu;fNsh
vd;w vz;zk; jhd; vd; jpUkzj;jpw;F
jil vd;gij czu Kbe;jJ. me;j
jilia
mf;dpapypl;L
nghRf;fptpl;Nld;.
mLj;j 2 khjj;jpy; vdf;F jpUkzk;
elf;ftpUf;fpwJ. My;/ghtpw;Fk;> FU[pf;Fk;
ed;wp! jpU uhFy; - nrd;id
vd;
kfd;
11Mk;
tFg;G
gbj;Jf;nfhz;bUf;fpwhd;. mtd; tPl;by;
ed;whf gbj;J vd;dplk; xg;gpg;ghd;. Mdhy;
gs;spapy;
guPl;irapy;
vOJk;nghOJ
kjpg;ngz;fs; FiwthfNt thq;Fthd;. ehd;
My;/gh jpahdj;jpy; ‘ke;jpu rf;jp’ tFg;gpy;
fye;Jnfhz;Nld;. mjpy; FU[p mtu;fs;
gbg;gpw;fhf kpf vspa Kiwapy; xU
ke;jpuj;ij jPl;iraspj;jhu;fs;. mij jpdKk;
My;/gh jpahdk; Kbj;J vd; kfDf;fhf
ghuhazk; nra;J te;Njd;. 12k; tFg;gpy;
mtd;
2
ghlq;fspy;
KOkjpg;ngz;fs;
ngw;whd;. kpf vspa Kiwapy; ekf;F ,e;j
mwpa nghf;fp\j;ij mspj;j FU[pf;F ed;wp!
jpUkjp aNrhjh – jpz;Lf;fy;

ALPHA FEEDBACK – My;/gh

I have completed 3 levels in Alpha. I had
purchased 2 acres land in my ancestral
village. I wanted to do agriculture there. I was
not able to do it properly. Then I joined
‘Psychic Energy’ class. There Guruji
explained in a very simple way how to
remove negative energies. Guruji also taught
us how to measure negative energies with a
pendulum. Through this knowledge I came to
know that there was a small ant hill in my
land. I got it removed and then I could
continue farming and also harvest the crop.
Thanks to Alpha and Guruji!
Agathiyan, Dharmapuri

mDgtq;fs;

ehd; My;/gh jpahdj;jpy; 3 fl;lq;fs;
Kbj;Js;Nsd;. ehd; 2 Vf;fu; epyk; vd;
g+u;tPf fpuhkj;jpy; thq;fpapUe;Njd;. me;j
epyj;jpy; gapu; nra;a jpl;lkpl;bUe;Njd;.
Mdhy;
vd;dhy;
mij
ruptu
Kbf;fKbatpy;iy. gpd;du;
‘irfpf;
vdu;[p’ tFg;gpy; fye;Jnfhz;Nld;. mjpy;
FU[p jPa rf;jpfis vg;gb fistJ
vd;gJ gw;wp kpf njspthf vspikahd
Kiwapy; nrhy;ypf;nfhLj;jhu;. NkYk; mjpy;
jPa rf;jpfis vg;gb njupe;J nfhs;tJ
vd;gij ngz;Lyk; %yk; ekf;F FU[p
nrhy;ypnfhLj;jhu;.
mjd;
%yk;
ehd;
thq;fpapUe;j ,lj;jpy;
xU rpwpa Gw;W
,Ug;gJ njupa te;jJ. mij ePf;fp
,g;nghOJ
cSe;J
gapupl;L
ey;y
Kiwapy; mWtilAk; nra;Jtpl;Nld;.
My;/ghtpw;Fk;> FU[pf;Fk; ed;wp!
jpU mfj;jpad; - jUkGup

I always believed that kundalini meditation is
only for the mystics. Ordinary people like me
can never do such meditations. I attended
‘Siddha Kundalini’ class with a lot of
trepidation. Oh my God! It was such a
powerful energy! At the end of that
meditation all my fear vanished and I
experienced real bliss! I kept wondering how
beautifully our Guruji has given us such a
complicated subject in such a simple
manner!
Ms. Santhanam, Arani

Fz;lypdp jpahdk; vd;why; VNjh kpfTk;
ku;kkhd jpahdk;. rpj;ju;fSf;F kl;LNk
tUk;>
ek;khy;
mnjy;yhk;
nra;aNt
KbahJ vd;W ehd; ek;gpapUe;Njd;. xUtpj
jaf;fj;JlNdNa
My;/ghtpy;
‘rpj;j
Fz;lypdp’ tFg;gpy; fye;Jnfhz;Nld;.
mg;gh! Vd;d xU rf;jp! vd; ganky;yhk;
ePq;fp
me;j
jpahdj;jpy;
cz;ikahd
Nguhde;jj;ij czu;e;Njd;. vt;tsT ngupa
tp\aj;ij ek; FU[p vj;jid vspa
Kiwapy; ekf;F mspj;jpUf;fpwhu;fs; vd;W
epidj;J tpae;J NghNdd;!
jpUkjp re;jhdk; - Muzp

I always felt a bit lazy. I was unable to
complete any work within the stipulated time.
I faced many problems in life because of this
lethargy within me. Then with Guruji’s advice
I took ‘Alpha Music Therapy’. Really a
transformation took place within me. Today I
am very active and happy. Thanks to Guruji!
Alpha Siddha, Chennai

vdf;Fs; vg;nghOJk; xU Nrhk;gy; ,Ue;J
te;jJ. ve;j NtiyiaAk; Fwpj;j Neuj;jpy;
Kbf;f Kbahky; jpzwpNdd;. ,jdhy;
gytpjkhd
gpur;rpidfspy;
rpf;fpf;
nfhz;Nld;.
gpwF
FU[papd;
MNyhridg;gb ‘My;/gh kpArpf; njugp’
vLj;Jf;
nfhz;Nld;.
cz;ikapNyNa
mjprapf;fj;jf;f xU khw;wk; vdf;Fs;
epfo;e;J
tpl;lJ.
,d;W
kpFe;j
RWRWg;Gld;
re;Njh\khf
,Uf;fpNwd;.
FU[pf;F ed;wp!
My;/gh rpj;ju; - nrd;id

Alpha Music Therapy!
Alpha Music Therapy is a wonderful
treatment for the mind introduced by our
Guruji! Hundreds have already benefitted
by this therapy. This is a treatment which
creates the change that one wants in his
mind. Many have been able to get rid of
negative thoughts completely. Suicide
tendencies have disappeared! Children
have been able to study very well after this
treatment! Alcoholics have totally given up
alcohol! All this with just this Alpha Music
Therapy!

Guruji with Alpha Siddhas at
Srividya workshop-Trichy

You may contact AMP office for details and
appointment.

‘SHANTAGNI’ – Reprogram
your mind
We are very happy to announce that Guruji
will be conducting a 5 days meditation
session ‘Shantagni – Reprogram your
mind’ at Rishikesh.
Dates: 6th to 12th September 2015.
Venue: Rishikesh Ashram
The program will be bilingual in English and
Tamil. For further details and to register your
name, please contact AMP office.

Guruji on the inaugural day of Lakshmi
Sahasranamam class at AMP office, Chennai

Watch Guruji’s TV Programs!
Makkal TV

: Saturday

9.00 am

Sankara TV

: Sunday

10.30 am

Pothigai TV

: Monday

1.30 pm

Watch our Guruji’s TV programs also on our Website

www.alphamindpower.net

